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The long-term ecological response to recurrent deforestation as
sociated with shifting cultivation remains poorly investigated,
especially in the dry tropics. We present a study of phosphorus (P)
dynamics in the southern Yucatan, highlighting the possibility of
abrupt shifts in biogeochemical cycling resulting from positive
feedbacks between vegetation and its limiting resources. After
three cultivation-fallow cycles, available soil P declines by 44%,
and one-time P inputs from biomass burning decline by 76% from
mature forest levels. Interception of dust-borne P ("canopy trap
ping") declines with lower plant biomass and leaf area, limiting
in secondary forest. Potential leaching losses are
deposition
greater in secondary than inmature forest, but the difference is
very small compared with the difference in P inputs. The decline in
new P from atmospheric deposition creates a long-term negative
ecosystem balance for phosphorus. The reduction in soil P avail
ability will feed back to further limit biomass recovery and may
induce a shift to sparser vegetation. Degradation induced by
hydrological and biogeochemical feedbacks on P cycling under
shifting cultivation will affect farmers in the near future. Without
financial support to encourage the use of fertilizer, farmers could
increase the fallow period, clear new land, or abandon agriculture
for off-farm employment. Their response will determine the re
gional balance between forest loss and forest regrowth, as well as
the frequency of use and rate of recovery at a local scale, further
feeding back on ecological processes at multiple scales.
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t the turn of the century, shifting cultivation was responsible
for 35% of deforestation in Latin America, 50% inAsia, and
70% inAfrica (1), often in tandem with logging. Understanding the
ecological consequences of shifting cultivation will help to explain
feedbacks of land use change on human welfare, health, and
decision-making in tropical forests. Once cleared, tropical forests
tend not to revert to mature forest. Rather, they enter a new
disturbance regime of relatively frequent, intense, large-scale clear
ing.Despite the growing recognition that human activities have a
lasting ecological legacy (2), relatively few studies have character
ized the ecological impacts of repeated human disturbance such as
shifting cultivation.
With an adequate fallow period, shifting cultivation can sustain
crop and forest productivity over the first several cycles of biomass
burning, cultivation, and fallow (3-5). However, in the only study
known to us extending beyond a few cycles (6), productivity in
secondary forests declined by 11% after 6-10 cycles. No other
studies have examined the consequences of shifting cultivation
beyond the first few cycles, yet most tropical frontiers of defores
tation are now moving beyond this initial stage. We propose that
continued deforestation may fundamentally alter the biogeochemi
cal cycles underpinning the ecosystem, leading to a decline in the
availability of limiting nutrients such as phosphorus and thus in
plant biomass and carbon storage. What are the long-term conse
quences of repeated shifting of cultivation for productivity, both to
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sustain farmers and to maintain healthy forest ecosystems? How
will farmers respond?
These questions are especially critical for seasonally dry forests
the dominant forest type in the tropics and the one most affected
by humans (7-9). In dry forests, water limitation may compound the
effects of altered nutrient cycling to constrain forest recovery
beyond the first few cycles of use. Shifting cultivation depends
fundamentally on nutrient inputs from biomass burning, especially
inputs of phosphorus (P), which tends to be limiting in tropical
systems (10), including the dry forests studied here (11, 12). The
immediate and long-term fate of nutrients made available through
burning determines the success of the crop and the sustainability of
the system. Substantial quantities of P may be lost to erosion, runoff,
and harvest (13). Nevertheless, during the first cycle of shifting
cultivation, the pool of P available for uptake by crops and then for
regenerating forest is usually substantially greater than that found
inmature forest soil before burning (13-18). Subsequently, how
ever, the pool of most readily available P declines, although
organically bound and occluded (less available) P may remain
elevated during the first few cycles (17). Changes in the distribution
of P induced by shifting cultivation in tropical dry forest have not
yet been documented.
It is still unclear what causes a decline in plant-available P,
whether it is due to the relatively short duration of the fallow period
or to state changes in the coupled dynamics of vegetation and P
cycling. A short fallow could truncate the internal transfers neces
sary to restore the pool of available P (19), whereas a sufficiently
long fallow would allow the system to return to its initial (i.e.,
predisturbance) state. If severely disturbed, these systems may cross
a critical threshold and undergo more permanent and irreversible
transformations from which they recover with difficulty (20, 21).
These more complex dynamics typically emerge in environments
exhibiting a positive feedback between the state of the system and
its limiting resources (22, 23). Thus, assessing the existence of
positive feedbacks between P cycling and vegetation is crucial to
understanding the long-term behavior of tropical dry forests under
shifting cultivation. Although we focus here on dry forests, similar
mechanisms should apply inwet tropical forests where soils tend to
be old and P-limited (10, 24). By investigating the relationship
between vegetation canopies and P deposition, this article provides
a unique perspective on the mechanisms affecting, or preventing,
the postdisturbance recovery of dry tropical forests. In fact, the
short-term response (several cycles, several decades) can be under
stood by assessing changes in the P fluxes associated with reduced
forest biomass. Land-cover changes resulting from deforestation
may also influence the response over the longer term (the next
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Fig. 1.
Soil phosphorus
stocks in the top 15 cm as a function of number of cultivation
cycles in secondary forest (n = 17, 5-16 years old) and inmature
forest
(n = 3; zero cycles). Mean + SE for the most available fraction, nonoccluded
PO (8); and for
Pi (A); for calcium-bound
Pi, residual (occluded) P, and nonoccluded
total P (C). None of the sites had received chemical
inputs.

century). Alteration of canopy size and structure may be associated
with changes in hydrologically controlled P inputs (dry/wet depo
sition) and outputs (soil leaching), which in turnmay cause a decline
in plant-available P.
Here, we present a case study of deforestation in the dry forests
of the southern Yucatan, highlighting the possibility of a dramatic
shift in biogeochemical cycling. First, we demonstrate that soil P
availability is declining under shifting cultivation. Then, to under
stand this decline, we evaluate changes in P fluxes through multiple
cycles of shifting cultivation. We focus on one-time inputs from
biomass burning in each cycle and recurrent inputs from litterfall
throughout the fallow period. We also examine the shifting balance,
following deforestation, between inputs from atmospheric deposi
tion and outputs due to leaching.
Results
Soil Phosphorus Availability. Available, nonoccluded
inorganic
phosphorus (Pi) in the top 15 cm of soil declined 24% after the first
cycle, from (mean + SE) 54 ? 4 kg/ha inmature forest to 41 ? 2
kg/ha in secondary forest (none ever fertilized; cycle effect, P =
0.01; F = 5.91; Fig. 1A).Nonoccluded Pi declined further, by 27%,
from the first to the third cycle (30 + 4 kg/ha). As a proportion of
total P, nonoccluded Pi fell from -17% inmature forest to -8%
in secondary forest after two or three cycles. Total P was 325 ? 96
kg/ha inmature forest and ranged from 360 ? 96 to 512 ? 78 kg/ha
in secondary forest (Fig. 1C). Total P tended to increase in the
second cycle and to decline again in the third; however, it did not
vary significantly among mature and secondary forest, regardless of
cultivation history. Organic P (PO),Ca-bound Pi, and occluded P
showed similar, nonsignificant trends. Thus, despite substantial P
inputs from burning of mature forest (Fig. 2), total P in surface soils
remained unchanged, and available P declined by 44% after three
cycles of shifting cultivation.

declined 81%, from 3.7 ? 1.3 to 0.7 ? 1.7 kg/ha, between the first
and third cycles (cycle effect, P = 0.057; full model, P = 0.002; r2
= 0.47). P inputs from fine woody debris did not vary significantly
with the number of cycles, ranging from 0.7 to 1.9 kg/ha (vs. 2.4
kg/ha in mature forest). Although the mass of forest floor litter
declined significantly from the first to the third cycle, the concom
itant decline in forest floor P (from 3.0 to 1.2 kg/ha) was not
significant (Fig. 2B; cycle effect, P = 0.19).
Litter Phosphorus Inputs.Annual litter P input was 3.9 + 0.4 kg/ha
during the first cycle and ranged from 2.9 ? 0.4 to 3.1 ? 0.7 kg/ha
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Biomass-Burning Inputs. The most substantial shift in all pools of
phosphorus occurs in live biomass after the original conversion
from mature to secondary forest. The decline of 58% [60 kg/ha),
from 103 inmature forest to 43 in 10-year-old secondary forest]
swamps the change in all other fractions (Fig. 2). Coarse woody
debris P declined by 66% after the transition from mature to
secondary forest, but the absolute change in the pool was only 8
kg/ha (Fig. 2D). Neither fine woody debris P nor forest floor P
differed significantly after the initial conversion to secondary forest.
Phosphorus stocks in live biomass of secondary forest declined by
41% from the first to the third cycle of shifting cultivation (cycle
effect, P = 0.045; fullmodel, P < 0.001; r2= 0.82), from 43 ? 7 to
25 ? 12 kg/ha (marginal mean ? SE). Coarse woody debris P
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Fig. 2.
Phosphorus
of cultivation
cycles. Stocks in live wood,
leaves, and roots (A) and in forest
floor litter (< 1.8 cm in diameter)
(B)were determined
for 28 secondary forests
(2-25 years old) and 8 mature
forests. Stocks in fine woody debris (1.8-10 cm
in diameter)
(C) and in coarse woody
debris (>10 cm in diameter)
(D) were
determined
for 17 secondary
forests (5-16 years old) and 6 mature
forests.
Horizontal
lines indicate marginal means for secondary forest and geometric
mean for mature
forest (zero cycles). None of the sites had received chemical
inputs.
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during the second and third cycles (Fig. 3). Despite an apparent
decline of 23% beyond the first cycle (cycle effect, P = 0.12; full
model, P = 0.0001; r2 = 0.54) and a significant 20% decline in
annual litter mass beyond two cycles (data not shown), litter P
inputs did not change significantly through multiple cycles of
deforestation.
Leachate Phosphorus. Across depths, secondary forests had mar
ginally higher leachate [P] thanmature forests (103 ? 7 vs. 88 + 7
p,g/liter; age class effect, P = 0.13), with a significant interaction
between age and depth. Deep leachate [P] declined significantly
with age, whereas shallow leachate [P]was not related to age (Fig.
4A). The difference in concentration between deep and shallow
leachate ([Pdeep]- [Pshallow])declined significantly with forest age
(Fig. 4B). Young secondary forests had mostly positive values of
[Pdeep]- [Pshallow],indicating more P in deep vs. shallow leachate.
The reverse was true in older secondary and mature forests,
indicating less P in deep vs. shallow leachate. Estimated cumulative
P in deep leachate was lower inmature forest (=0.07 + 0.11 kg/ha
per year) than in secondary forest (0.09 ? 0.08 kg/ha per year) but
not significantly so because of high variability in the data. Leachate
[P] varied more by location (65 ? 11 to 126 ? 12 jig/liter) than by
age class or depth class (block effect, P = 0.014; full model, P =
0.038; r2 = 0.73).
Atmospheric Deposition of Phosphorus. The mean P concentration of
throughfall in the forests was 66-170% greater than that of bulk
deposition in an open field (P < 0.001 for all comparisons; Table
1).All forests had significantly greater mean P inputs than the open
field on amass basis aswell (P < 0.0001 for all comparisons). Mean
P inputs per event were almost twice as great in the mature as in
the 4-year-old forest (12.3 ? 1.0 vs. 6.5 ? 0.5 g/ha; Table 1).Mean
inputs did not differ significantly between the mature and the
20-year-old forest, which received 11.8 ? 1.3 g/ha per collection.
Scaling to the entire wet season, we estimate inputs of 0.43, 0.71, and
0.81 kg/ha for 4-year-old, 20-year-old, and mature forest, respec
tively, vs. 0.26 kg/ha in the open.
Discussion
a limiting resource, clearly
The availability of phosphorus,
declines after three cycles of shifting cultivation in dry tropical
forests. By the third cycle, the pool of available P is not adequate
to support the regeneration of mature forest biomass, although
it can still support secondary forest. Although
there may be a
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phosphorus
as a function of forest age and soil depth. (B) The
Leachate Pi concentration
between
difference
deep and shallow leachate Pi concentrations
by location,
[Pdeep] - [Pshallow],as a function of forest age. None of the sites had received
chemical
inputs.

transient increase in organic and occluded P due to P inputs from
biomass burning, by the third cycle these pools are not signifi
cantly greater than inmature forest (Fig. 1). In any case, the role
of these pools in replenishing available P is constrained by the
slow rate of transfers from these recalcitrant pools (19, 25). The
typical fallow period (5-15 years in this region) would most likely
be inadequate. More importantly, non-soil inputs to replenish
the available pools are much smaller after several cycles. Total
biomass burning contributions of P decline from an estimated
120 kg/ha in mature forest to 50 kg/ha in 10-year-old forest
during the first cycle (summed from Fig. 2). By the third cycle,
biomass burning contributions are 28 kg/ha. Adding this pool to
available P in the soil after three cycles (30 kg/ha) yields only
60% of the amount required to regenerate mature forest (103
kg/ha, as in Fig. 2).
P Losses Following Deforestation. Thus, as available P declines, the
biomass it could potentially support also declines. In addition, in
these tropical dry forests, the observed biomass-the
stock that
should replenish the pool of available P-also declines. The result
is a downward spiral for available P and biomass, suggesting that
ecosystem processes do not fully recover during the timeframe of
a typical fallow (5-15 years). Phosphorus losses can be partly
explained as the result of losses in ash transported by wind and
water (13) and in harvest. In addition, P losses are exacerbated by
changes in the coupled dynamics of vegetation and P cycling,
specifically, those mentioned above relating to biomass-derived P
inputs, as well as hydrologically mediated P fluxes.
Altered P Deposition. This study demonstrates that P losses are
compounded by the postdisturbance decrease in P input from
atmospheric deposition. Our estimates of P deposition in rainfall
(0.26-0.81 kg/ha per year) are comparable to those from other
tropical systems (26-30) and are consistent with the few existing
measurements showing P enrichment in throughfall (27, 30). Our
data support a positive feedback between inorganic P deposition
and vegetation: the presence of the canopy augments the amount
of P deposited by throughfall to the forest floor. Furthermore,
changes in the size, leaf area, or complexity of the canopy appear
to enhance deposition as a forest ages (Table 1). This effect is
presumably due to the ability of the canopy to "catch" airborne
particles, which are subsequently transported to the ground by
storm water washing plant surfaces. Similar mechanisms have been
documented (mostly for nitrogen) in other systems in which the
canopy plays an active role in "trapping" nutrients from the air
masses moving through it (31-33), both by dry deposition (34-38)
and by canopy condensation or fog deposition (22, 39-41). The role
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Table

1. Atmospheric

Cover
Open field
4-yr-old forest
20-yr-old forest
Mature forest

deposition

[PI, [kg/liter
24 + 5a
40 + 5b
59 ? 6c
65 + 6c

of phosphorus

as a function

of

canopy

cover

and

forest

age

P input per event, g/ha

Cumulative P input,
g/ha per month*

Estimated wet season
P inputs, kg/hat

4.2
0.5a
6.5
0.5b
11.8 ? 1.3c
12.3 ? 1.0c

43
72
119
134

0.26
0.43
0.71
0.81

I-,
LA.

Mean ? SE. Letters a-c indicate significant differences.
*For the period June 2 to July 1, 2006.
P input x 6 (average no. of rainy months).
tCumulative

of this feedback in the recovery of tropical dry forests from shifting
cultivation has never been investigated. In P-limited systems, this
mechanism of enhanced P deposition favors vegetation growth and
survival. Thus, in tropical dry forest, plants may contribute to the
creation and maintenance of the ecosystem through physical mech
anisms capable of regulating resource availability (23).
Assuming thatmature forest is in a state of dynamic equilibrium,
throughfall P inputs are balanced by losses due to occlusion,
leaching, and erosion. Lower inputs following deforestation disrupt
this balance. When compared with throughfall inputs to mature
forest, the estimated deficit in throughfall P inputs is 3.4 kg/ha for
3 years of cultivation followed by a typical 5-year fallow period
(using data inTable 1). A longer fallow period is likely to increase
the per-cycle deficit somewhat, but not substantially, because
throughfall P does not differ significantly between 20-year-old and
mature forest (Table 1). Older secondary forests (>12 years) and
mature forests have different canopy structure (42) but similar
litterfall (43) and, therefore, leaf area. This parity suggests that
throughfall inputswould no longer differ after 12 years of fallow, a
period at the long end of the observed range. Extrapolating
throughfall inputs for forests 5-12 years old (-0.57 kg/ha per year),
we estimate the maximum deficit to be 5 kg/ha over one cycle for
fallow periods 12 years or longer. This lost input represents >9%
of the available phosphorus pool inmature forest, a fraction that
will increase with time (already 16% in the third cycle) as the
available pool declines with repeated shifting cultivation. These are
not trivial losses.Without other inputs, the system may sustain six
or fewer additional cycles (given 30 kg/ha in the available P pool and
throughfall inputs 5 kg/ha lower than inmature forest).
P Input from Deep-Root "Pumping." Litterfall P inputs may com
pensate for lost throughfall inputs if secondary dry forests exhibit
deep rooting and nutrient pumping, as observed in secondary wet
forests (17, 44). The observed range of P inputs (2.9-3.9 kg/ha per
year) would result in -30-40 kg/ha added during the first 10 years
of the fallow period. Whether cumulative litter inputs offset lost
throughfall inputs depends on how much P cycles back into biomass
production (25-43 kg/ha is needed to regrow a 10-year-old forest;
Fig. 2) and how much replenishes pools in the surface soil. Results
from this study suggest a possible 20% decline in annual litter P
inputs after the first cycle but no change from the second to the
third (Fig. 3). Thus, potential pumping inputs are likely to be
greatest during the first cycle. The number of years during which
nutrient pumping can occur, defined by the fallow period, is critical
for determining whether nutrient pumping can maintain the P
balance after deforestation. The maintenance of total P over three
cycles, despite losses to harvest, erosion, and diminished through
fall, suggests that some P is added from deep soils. Documenting
this phenomenon, determining whether pumping capacity is dimin
ished through time, and evaluating the size of deep soil P stocks
should be top priorities for research.
Leaching Losses. Our leachate measurements indicate that more
plant-available P is transported to deep soils in young secondary
forests than in mature forests. As measured by the increase in
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leachate P concentration with depth, secondary forests demon
strate the potential for P losses (Fig. 4). In contrast, mature forests
show evidence for P conservation (by reducing the concentration of
P in deep leachate). However, the difference in annual losses from
mature and secondary forests estimated by deep leachate concen
tration was not significant, and the P flux itself isvery small (<0.10
kg/ha per year). Thus, changes in the long-term P balance are likely
to result primarily from altering throughfall inputs rather than from
leaching losses. Our results suggest that "canopy trapping" is the
dominant positive feedback between vegetation and P dynamics in
tropical dry forest.
-i
ZLU

Conclusions
Deforestation
disrupts the phosphorus cycle by weakening the
rate of P deposition, the major mechanism of P input to the
system. This effect, combined with the enhancement of mobile
P leaching, leads to a less conservative cycling of P and, over the
coming decades in the Yucatan, a decline in plant-available P.
Depending on the ability of the system to recover after defor
estation without relying on the additional P input from canopy
trapping, the existence of this feedback could accelerate the rate
of forest regeneration (growth enhancing P deposition, which
spurs growth). Alternatively,
beginning with stimulus from a
decline in the soil component, the feedback may prevent com
plete recovery as the system moves along a trajectory of de
creasing P availability through several cycles of deforestation
reforestation (slowed growth, lowering P deposition and further
reducing growth). Systems such as this that exhibit positive
feedbacks controlling resource availability have been shown to
possess limited resilience, due to the possible existence of
alternative (and undesirable) stable states (21). These systems
may be prone to discontinuous and abrupt state changes in
response to disturbance (20, 22). Thus, in the long run, disturbed
tropical dry forests may respond to shifting cultivation with
relatively abrupt and irreversible shifts to states with poor
vegetation cover and limited P availability, with consequent loss
of ecosystem function and service.
Our results suggest that hydrological and biogeochemical feed
backs on the cycling of phosphorus under shifting cultivation are
likely to slow forest regeneration, affecting crop yields and farmer
livelihoods in the near future. Changes in the ecological system will
feed back on human decision-making and future land cover change.
As the ecosystem degrades, farmers could respond by increasing the
fallow period to ensure adequate biomass inputs of P, or they could
instead seek new land for cultivation, increasing the rate of defor
estation in previously undisturbed mature forest. Most farming
communities in the region still possess large forest reserves, but by
law they are not allowed to clear them for agriculture (45).
Furthermore, clearing mature forest is unlikely because current
policies promote cultivation on extant open land or secondary
forest.We have not observed either an increase in fallow length or
an increase in deforestation of previously uncut forest (42). Adding
fertilizer P is not economically viable at present but could be in the
future.
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Alternatively, farmers may opt out of agriculture, increasing their
reliance on off-farm employment within the region or across the
border in the United States. Remittance-driven
emigration is
already an important part of household livelihoods, and it has
increased in the last decade (46). The consequences of this last
option are unclear, although preliminary data suggest that off-farm
income is used to convert secondary forest to pasture (B. I.
Schmook, personal communication). Another possible outcome is
abandonment of land, effectively extending the fallow period and
ushering in a period of ecosystem recovery. Regardless of how
farmers adapt and respond to these ecological changes, the tran
sition is likely to exact a great cost in both human and environ
mental health and well-being.
Materials
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study was

Reserve

Biosphere

conducted

in the areas of ElRefugio

in the buffer

zone

(ER),Zoh Laguna

of

the Calakmul

(ZL),Nicolas Bravo

(NB), and Arroyo Negro (AN) (17-18?N, 88-89?W). The tropical dry forest land
scape is flat to rolling, with elevations
ranging from -100 to -350 m above sea
level. Median annual rainfall ranges, north to south, from 890 to 1,420 mm. Soils
are well developed mollisols and vertisols overlying calcium carbonate-rich
karst
(pH 7.4-7.7 to 15 cm); we focus on the mollisols. We studied mature and second

above. The N:P ratios ranged from
to 39 for mature
forests.
Woody debris P. Fine woody debris
1-m2 plots per stand spread equally
woody debris (>10 cm in diameter)
estimate

the P content

23 to 27 for secondary

(1.8-10 cm in diameter) was measured
in 16
between
two 804-M2 circular plots. Coarse
was measured
in these larger plots (51). To

of both fine and coarse woody

by 0.045%, the P concentration
livewood above (13).

forests and from 24

of wood

debris, we multiplied

used to determine

mass

the contribution

of

Statistical approach. To determine
the change in P inputs derived from burning
over many cycles of cultivation, we used a general
linear model
(GLM) (SPSS
version 10). The P contribution
from individual components was modeled
as a
function of study area, forest age, and number of cultivation cycles (the lattertwo
are continuous
and are treated as covariates
in the model). Sensitivity analysis
showed that resultswere similar given amature forest age in the range of 50-200
years, so we assigned an age of 75 years. The number of cycles inmature forest
was zero. To quantify the per-cycle impact of repeated shifting of cultivation, we
also determined
the marginal means for each component
by cycle, accounting for
age and study area. Marginal means assume a forest of 10 years. We had two sites
that had experienced
three cycles and only one that had experienced
four cycles.
For analysis of marginal
metric means were

means, we

combined data from these three sites. Geo
for mature forest because correcting for age was
necessary, data were log-transformed
to satisfy assump

calculated

not appropriate. Where
tions of normality and equal variance

before

performing

statistical

analysis.

ary forests. Mature forests had never been cut in recent history but are likely to
have been logged in the past century. Secondary forests were regenerating
from
land that had been used exclusively for shifting cultivation of maize, with no
and no inputs of herbicide, pesticide, or fertilizer.
mechanization

Recurrent Phosphorus Fluxes. Litter P. Phosphorus
inputs in litter were calculated
for the same sites as were biomass inputs, above. Litter mass was measured once
a month
in four 1-M2 litterfall traps per stand from January through December
1999, and litter P concentration was determined
from one composite sample per

In ER in January 2003, one 192-m2 plot was estab
Soil Phosphorus Availability.
lished in each of 17 secondary forests (5-16 years old, 1-3 cycles) and 3 mature

stand per month
(11). P inputs for each site were determined
by multiplying
litter mass by monthly P concentration
in litter and summing over the
monthly
year. Annual litter P inputs were modeled
as a function of study area, forest age,

forests. Soils were collected at six points along two perpendicular
transects. At
each point, we took three cores (using a 2.5-cm-diameter
auger) of the top 15 cm
of soil. Soils were air-dried in the field, then sieved (>2 mm) and composited
by
site. Using Tiessen and Moir's modification
(47) of the Hedley fractionation, we
measured
pools of P through sequential extraction, omitting the concentrated
The supernatant generated at each stage of the fractionation was
colorimetrically on an Alpkem Flow Solution IVautoanalyzer
(01 Ana
for total P. We grouped
lytical), according to standard EPA methods
the P
fractions
as follows:
nonoccluded
Pi = NaHCO3-extractable
Pi + NaOH
extractable Pi; P0 = NaHCO3-extractable
PO+ NaOH-extractable
PO;Ca-bound P =

HCI extraction.
analyzed

1M HCI; and occluded P = residual P (48).
in other parts of the world, high total P tended to coincide with
As observed
stands that had longer cultivation histories, so we blocked by total P. "Low" sites
were associated with mature forestthat had 190-288 kg/ha and "high" siteswere
P extracted with

associated with mature forestthat had 488-662
kg/ha. P distribution did not vary
each pool as a function of
systematically with forest age; therefore, we modeled
number of cycles and block using a two-factor ANOVA in SPSS version 10.
Fluxes from Biomass Burning. Live biomass and fine litter on the forest floor were
in ER, NB, and AN (28 secondary and 8 mature forests). Fine and coarse
in ER (17 secondary and 6 mature forests).
woody debris were measured
Live biomass P.Aboveground
biomass (stems >1 cm in diameter) was measured
measured

in one 500-m2 circular plot per stand (49). For this study, mean root contribution
as 28% (13, 50) and added to
to total live biomass (to 0.3 m) was estimated
biomass. Inputs of Pwere calculated by multiplying
the proportion
aboveground
of living biomass in each component
(roots, wood, and leaves) by the P concen
tration of that component
derived from the literature. Using mean live biomass
P content for secondary forests <10 years old,
per age class, we first estimated
secondary forests > 10 years old, and mature forests. From these data, we derived
age class-specific biomass:P ratios (1,203, 1,517, and 1,842, respectively). Using
these ratios, we determined
the P content of live biomass in each forest sampled.
Forest floor P. Forest floor litter includes all material <1.8 cm in diameter.
Itwas
in four 1-m2 areas per stand between October and November
1998.
measured
Because

forest

floor

function of measured

litter P was not directly analyzed, we estimated
it as a
forest floor C:N ratio and mass and the N:P ratio in litterfall,

as follows:

Forest floor P (kg/ha) =

Biomass of forest floor (kg/ha)
N-P> C:N x (100/% C)

A mass-based C:N ratio for the forest floor of each standwas determined
after combustion ina FisonCHNanalyzer.Foreach location (ER,NB,andAN),
mean (mass-based)N:P ratioswere generated for the three age classes used

and number
Leachate

of cultivation

P. Zero-tension

cycles, as described above.
lysimeters were installed in adjacent

secondary (10-25
years old) and mature (assigned as 75 years old) forest pairs around ZL and ER.
Two shallow and two deep lysimeters were installed in each pair of stands at six
locations (12 stands total). Placement of lysimeters below the root zone is ex
pected to capture soil solution samples that represent a loss to the system,
to this assumption
the presence of deep roots may pose a challenge
although
(52). The lysimeters used in this study were modeled
after Richter etal. (53): 3-in
diameter polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe was sliced to create an opening with
semiaxes of 10.16 and 5.08 cm. The pipe was lined with mesh, capped, and
connected
by tubing to a 1-liter high-density
polyethylene
(HDPE) collection

bottle.
Lysimeters were installed inMarch and May 2005. Two small trenches (10 cm
wide and 60 cm long) were dug on either side of a 1-m-deep hole, 180? from each
other. The first trench was dug to a depth of -5-15 cm, no deeper than the root
root zone (15-55 cm deep,
zone. The second trench was dug to a depth belowthe
depending on the site). A lysimeter was pressed into the soil profile beneath the
undisturbed
soil surface at the far end of each trench. The trenches were back
filled, and the site was restored to as natural a state as possible. In all but one
stand, a second set of lysimeters was installed within 10-1 5 m of the first.
Leachate samples were collected at 2- to 3-week intervals from May through
intervals during the remaining wet season (July
July 2005 and at 1-month
November). A final collection occurred in late May 2006. Samples were refriger
ated or frozen in the field before being transported to the University of Virginia
foranalysis. Sampleswere
analyzed colorimetricallyfororthophosphate
(PO-) on
an Alpkem Flow Solution IVautoanalyzer
(01Analytical), following standard EPA
or organic P.
did not quantify fine-particulate
for each lysimeter (n = 8-10
P concentration was determined
observations). We analyzed the effect of location (block), age class, and depth
class on mean leachate Pwith a GLM in SPSS version 10. Because of a significant
interaction between
age class and depth class, we subsequently
analyzed the

methods.
Mean

We

leachate

effect of age by depth class, using logarithmic regression. To quantify the change
in leachate P concentration with depth, the mean shallow value was subtracted
from the mean deep value for each stand (i.e., [Pdeep]- [Pshallow]).Positive values
represent higher [P] in deep leachate, indicating the potential for leaching losses.
values represent higher [P] in shallow leachate, indicating potential
Negative
nutrient conservation. This difference was regressed against forest age. Finally,
we multiplied mean deep leachate [P) by cumulative volume and converted to an
area-based value to estimate total leachate P losses per stand.

AtmosphericP deposition. InER,we measured P concentrationsin throughfall
collectedunderadjacentforestcanopiesof different age (4years,20 years,and
mature).We also sampledbulkdepositionof Pat an open field.Previouswork in
ERhas shown that forestssuchas thesewould be 5.7, 9.3, and 12.1m tall,with a
densityof 70, S50,and 880 treesper hectare>10 cmdiameterat breastheight,
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I
I-,
10-liter plastic buckets were dispersed
respectively (42). Ineach stand, fourteen
every 3 m along three 15-m-long transects. These collectors were covered with
mesh (1 mm) to prevent sample contamination
and installed ~40 cm above
ground. Six collectors were placed in the adjacent open field.
vs. canopy
to throughfall
from dry deposition
Separating the contributions
leaching is extremely difficult. The limited data available (54-56) suggest that
leaching of P isminimal because leaf P ismostly in organic, immobile forms (58).
We also find that mature forest throughfall
[P] declines with
increasing storm
[P] (open-field collection) isnot affected by storm
depth, whereas bulk deposition
size. This pattern
is characteristic of dry deposition
is
input, where material
washed out of the canopy relatively quickly and concentrations
decrease with
time. Conversely, leaching losses would result in a relatively constant throughfall
concentration
and increasing inputs with
increased storm size (57, 58). In this
P data as an indication of deposited,
rather than
study, we treat throughfall
leached, P.
Collectors were deployed on June 2,2006, and samples were collected on June
and 26 and July 1 (11 days). Volume was estimated from
4,5,8,9,13,14,17,24,25,
the graduations

on the inside of the bucket. Subsamples were

collected

in 120-ml
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